
You arc about b embal* on a unique and exciting adventrrrc of
onnecting to Hashem through prayer and prcparation of brcad.

when you make challah, you are paltrers wit|r Hashem!!
he Sages tell us that observing the Mitzvah of separating Chaltah causes bless-
ing to rest uoon a woman's home. A woman - so influentiat in shaping the atti-

, tudes and values of her family members - brings btessing to her family through
this Mi2vah, and instills faith within those around her. The Mizvah of separating Chaltah is
symbolic of the entire practice of Kashiut, with its emphasis on elevating the physical and mundane to
the realm of holiness...
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The Secret Ingredients
, A Recipe of Prayer for

in Challah Baking:
the Jewish Woman

' Get ready to trunrfoo* your mundane kitchen tasks to a spiritural opportunity! Food is the source
of energy for both body and soul. As you prepare for Shabbat, use the iime to express gratitude to
Hashem for the food and to beseech Him for all your heart desires.

' Relax, shut off the ringer from the phone, turn off the radio and tune into your thoughts....

' The Ben lsh Chai notes that when a womans performs any of her 3 special Mitzvot, it is customary
to give Tzedaka before she begins, This moment, a fulfillment of your mission as a Jewish woman is
an "Et Razon" - a time when Hashem is available and accepting of your Tefilot...

' Why is Challah so significant? The Midrash on Parashat Bereishit nores that Adam was created
from dust that was gathered from the Earth. Formed of 4 elements, he was the "Challah separated
from the dough", the Challah of the world. As Challah / HaMotzi is the most elevated food and bera_
cha, man is the most spiritual and valuable creation of the world. When Chavah caused her husband
to partake of the ftuit of the Etz HaDa'at, she was now given the Mitzvah of Hafrashat Challah to
rectify her sin"

' When dough is completed and baked, it is like the body has joined wirh rhe Neshamah and is com-
plete.

' A woman's home is like a small Bet HaMikdash. She is like the Kohen Gadol, preparing food for her
family. Her kitchen is a holy place: the table is like a Mizbayach, the food is like a korban to Hashem.
Therefore, when she bakes, it is a great time to pray!

' In the times of the Bet HaMikdash, the Jew had a special Mitzvah to bring the pieces of Hafrashat
Challah to the Kohen in the Bet HaMikdash as a Terumah. This was the Jewis way of thanking Hash-
em for the food he owned. Today, we have no Bet HaMikdash and the Kohanim are not permiited to
eat Terumot. But a woman still continues to separate Challah as she always did. However, it is burned- no one may eat of the holy Challah.



Pray as you add each ingredient
Relax , breathe and concentrate
Custom-tailor your prayer to fit your

J Avoid all distractions: Turn off radios,
phones, tapes etc.
3 Use this special time to connect to
Hashem and to ask for blessings. Include

influences in my life and in the lives of my family, Remove
_ the Yetzer Hara so that onlv good reryains."
z rBsP. rABLE sALr salt has natural boundaries. The right amount of salt pre_

5 tgs.
Floun

O R

3 neaprnc rBsP.
Kosnrn Saur

Sift flour and Pray: "JLtst as I separate the good
from the bad, 'n please help me discard the negative

serves and enhances; too much is unhealthy, Pray: "Let
me live according to the boundaries of Halacha that You'n
have set up as guidelines for me... i,e.. in dress, speech

: and action. Pray: "Hashem, help me have patience and let
= . , " me be satisfied with mv lot."
4 PAcKErs Pray: "Just as yeast rises, Hashem, hetp me be filted with

oR happiness, Let me be excited to do my role in life,,., yeast
4 resp. in Hebrew: tr'1Dtl - protection, Pray:"Hashem, protect me
DnV yeasr and,,,, from all _pllysi.cal and spiritual harms..,, please

Hashem bring a Refuah."
3/4 -l cup
Sucnn
(acconorne ro rasre)

Pray: "Hashem, please sweeten my judgement with mercy,
Help me to judge others favorably. Let me have an "ayin
tov" - a good eye, Bless me with sweet life and enjoyment
from relationships,"

5 CUPS

OF TUKEWARM

Waren
Pray: "As water unifies and connects all the ingredients,
Hashem, imbue me with unity among my family and
throughout Klal Yisrael. Conned me to Your Torah,,,"

3 Eccs

* Optional

xAn egg is often eaten as a symbol of the cycle of life.,,,
Prav: "Hashem, let me be Zocheh to only experience the

" in the of life.,,"
U3
Orl

"'r'Drn x'ir ir n)"r.r" The blessing of Hashem will make us rich",
Pray for your livelihoodlnono, Pray: "Please 'n bless me with
the oil of life = life's blessing such as health, success, and
wisdom. Bless me that my time should be productive. Bless
me to know that everything is from Your Hands, and that
You, Hashem are the boss - not me!! May I merit the anoint-
ing of the Mashiach with oil very soon"

Directions:
Dissolve yeast in warm water. Add sugar, eggs, and oil In a separate bowl, sift flour and add salt. Add
wet mixhrre to flor-r and salt Knead well. (Add extra water to mix flour if necessary, up to 1/2 cup.) Let
dough rest t hour. Make the Beracha on the next page, separate Challah by pinching dough ftom all 4
corners (1 oz. total). This should serve as a tiklrun for the sin of Chavah, and pray the tefilla for separat-
ing dough, burn dougtr- Braid Brush with egg. Sprinkle seeds, allow to rise t hour. Bake at 350' until very
golden.
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Wnne Douen rs Rrsllc;
Give Tzedaka, pray Tefilat Chana and say Tehillim

Heraasnat Cuauan / Sepananxc rHE Douen: (1oz piece of unbaked dough)
The moment a woman separates the Challah is a great Et Ra2on - a time when her

are especially heard in Heaven. This is because she is fulfilling one of her 3
as a Jewish woman. Pray for everything!

Wnett PLAcrNc BREAD rN ovEN:

say, 'J,IlKDn)1Ji1" "HA'BERACHA MEITCHA', -
"AIl the blessings come from You, Hashem."

TnaoucHour tne Cnauan Maxtno Pnocess:

SAY, ''31DRI / W1]P N)V\D' / UCHVOD SHABBAT KODESH (YOM TOV)
"May all who eat from the Challah be blessed with the Beracha it contains,,.

May it nourish their bodies to be healthy to do Mi2vot...".

tJlv_r, r"fil} Dv:lp v'!l D?iy[,' I?P ilrpjb$ 'n i'rf$ !'rr?
; "Ashkenazim sav:

(,-rqy? D) nh uipa?
Sefaradim sav:

irpl'r! n?D qiipD?
Holding the dough say:

it![ :tt t;1i]

nlrr nurot W elPn"ur l1Diig 'plfu u'F.rb$ ,n I'lp?p ny? 'irl
tll1f n?Fit nplil .:pptl ,ntPFfP:lJ F qt?P b?P f'npp rb1tP :pFp1l
ElfPlr iD:'r .ti3lp )l.plty nrjpil by :?pTr plPil inp np':]p
qF?? il:.,7r :l? n\rig nlFr? it rylfl F'!? ilIn; ilbir ry:il
o"g! bllxr ,ipJ t{pl'.fp n-pf vT1p tpfit lb1*p nF$ n{t ,'DiJiyl
ngiTp Ef;tU nirl? (urht) 'lp,p oy 6r;io ErD1t1 v;jp ny nryF
r?,v.) :r'pF prli{l u':?l 'rril n?rf nuD br n{,pFpirB! tb|I? E?lil
nP,F bpPfrPi ,n?,Is $rp ,r?PIll I'PR: firp $n r? ui'rPdrv
]? ;, ,?? il?n nup nPp? rffnp Ep?'r ,1vul 'nnl lbxp n?rr
bp E':1NtpFr rpTa rnpia? $n 7n+ uiipil )y r?t!t ntiyf:

.Hg orn6
"Blessed are you, G-d, our Lord, King of the Universe, Who has sanctified us with His commandments, and
has commanded us to separate Challah as Tbrumah" (Holding the dough, say "This is Challah.')

May it be the will before You Hashem our G-d, and the G-d of our forefathers, that this mitzvah of separat-
ing the Challah should be considered as d I fulfilled it completely with all of its conditions and nuances,
and please consider the raising of the Challah that I raise, Iike a sacrifrce that's offered on the altar that's
accepted with Your approvaL And just like in days past when the Challah was given to the Kohen (priest),
it semed as an atonement of sins, similarly may this atonefor my sin* Thereby I will be considered as if
was born anan, clean from all sins, and I will be able to fulfiA the Mitzvah of Shabbat and holidays with
my husband (and children) taking noarishment from the holiness of these days. Let it be that the Mitzvah
of Challah should affect our children to forever be sustained from the hands of Hashem (the Holy One
blessed be He) in His greal mercy and kindness and abundance of love. It should be thot this Mitzvah of
Challah, should be accepted as if I had given the obligatory tithes, and just like I nowfulfill the Mitwah of
Challah from the depths of my heart, may it owaken the mercy of Hashem @lessed be He) to protect me
from pain and suffering all of my days Amen.



So proud I am to be a woman
So privileged I feel
Hashem gives me many opportunities
Through which His glory is revealed.

For a woman possesses special moments
All of her very own
ChaUafL Niddab and Candle-lighting
An integral part of a Jewish.home.

With a prayer on my lips :
And a song in my heart
The mitzvah of making Cnaflfi
I am excited to start.

First - the yeast
Into warm water it goes
With a tablespoon of sugar
'Til it bubblesjust so.

Next I'll add some oil
lvfaybe a feweggs
A little bit ofsalt
And allow the mixture to rest.

Meanwhile a bag of flour
I'll begin to sift
Removing'lrrwanted particles"
To the surface they drift.

What am I searching for?
What unwanted particles do I seek?
It's none other than my YeEer Ha'rah
Into my life he tries to sneak.

My florn is pwe white
With no coarseness or stone
Areflection of my Neshama
Into which Hashem's light has shone.

Challah
A fool prcof recipe for prayer

By: Janet (Chana) Esses

Afterawhile, Iknead
All the ingredients thoroughly
Cover it with heavy towels
Until the dough rises doubly.

ThenI wait
Approximately an hour
I won't wait too long
So the dough won't soru.

Meanwhile, with Tehillim in hand
To Hashem my heart does pour
As I stand "one on one"
Withmy Creator.

No phones, no intemrptions
This hour I treasure
Would i hang up on the King,
To converse with my neighbofl

For Hashem is available to us
Anytime that we please
Only He begs us to call Him
Ofte4 with ease.

I place my humble heart upon
The altar of Hashem
Otrering my Tefilot as sacrifices
I beg Hashem to accept them"

For utren our Bet-Hamikdash stood
We would bring to the Kohanim
An offering of bread as thanks
To Hashem who has given

Today I cannot offer up
My thanks with a gift of bread
But I separate a piece ofdough
And bum it - instead.

My simple kitchen can be trarsformed
AtueMkdashMe'at
And I represent the Kohen Gadol
How forhnate is my lot!

I shape my Challah
Weave the dough into golden braids
"Lichvod Shabbat Kodesh"
I whisper, as they are being made

For it's notjust bread
As to some it would seem
It's a "recipe firll ofprayer"
While awaiting the Shabbat Queen

As the sun begins to set
And the candlelights glow
Our neshamot radiate sparks
Infusing Kedusha as they grow.

So, let us pray together
As we feast on our challot
That they strengthen our bodies
And enrich our neshamot.

lvlay all our prayers
Be answered L'Tova
And may this year
Usher in the final Geula! Amen!!!

For questions or to book a chailah demonstration, please call:
Mrs. Janet Cliqgra Esses

(7r8) ee8 - )q31
L'Iluy Nishmat Meir Chaim benZaWye A,H

L'Iluy Nishmat Yosef ben Rache*{,H
L'Iluy Nishmat Aviva Yocheved Ruchama bat Menachem fiendet A'H (Aviva Ghatan)


